
T HE GLATZ FERRY,
• Formerly ,Keesees.

The undersigned having leased the above
named old established Ferry and 'Hotel, in
Kellam Township, York county., opposite the
borough of Marietta, where he is prepared to
entertain the public at his bar and table with
the best the market affords._ He would very
respectfully inforktiothe,,traveling.public that
having obtained'

Fir* qaBl, Derry). nts)
and efficientferryntenoindtinnowinlly.preps •
red to accommodate= pernonsmiabihoo cross
the Susquehasunt with vehicles- or otherwise
without delay iir-detentiOn. IDH/it-NOEL,

EinSis% 4-1411LP,
llfarieltarbarte.adier U,.,, Pa.

rriliONl C. Oinshatftljr
on ninCot'lttrmiThetvired • to 'eider, ell'

nds of SAS.II,I DOORS; • BLIIV - DR,: Sliotters,.
4-e., Ate. Ali orders addressed to Mitt&FriY,'
Howie&'eci_,-."lsrgeykof thd-ittbtie _of
for Bill Stufg. TiMiliter:Pjrders; lath, Pießrets,-
Pales; Elifir;Ploocoards, Weather
Boarding, WhiteTibeShingl s; ofIminb'er.Will'
elways meet with prompt'ette tion, and be sup-
pliedon tatiforsible-term'ci at; from any other
astablishMeaVirikthe•inotiritfri •

A liberal dilteNuNgoifar cash. •

ifetis4l4.ii4e,,an itAK
PHOTOOf APOIO PORTRAITS,'

Card sriOo ,13,90:11, gourd, ,suitable for Al-
bums. Published and soklityl

B. 4nthotty,sol-Bitilwpy, iVew York.
By special akitinl4,Intat we Piltilish in addi-

tion to otloorsrutigitu CELEBRATED COL-
LECTION 1-1101r11 both 'in' 'Europe and
AmericrogiaftW Sib ii; ; , 1
Brady's National Photographic .Portrait_Y. CWI _ itawy. ,

Brad,y's golleclit kif_linisbriii 'ro .to'ghilthsit16is juttit Cl:Mindere ne of the lions of New ,
Icorlr,,,a,i/d kn,;,tlitt,'AliOtographic reproductions
of thdsg,every centre table can' now have an
additional attraction ,in, a, miniature, Brady's
Gallery. _ - 1AMOnipiir.pulllrusitions are

Abraham At/keg/rt., „ Jeffersqn Davis, tHannibal. liarnbit,,, , LadyDavis,

W Siiilll%, . :.11eX. 11. Stephens;
Stslirpig.lV,ltmev.. ~ 11,0bt.01. Toonabsy
Simon Ca a m,flowell,Cobb,blonfgorneryltaiiy ,•I:lariry A. Wise,
EdirkrAilattkg •.Ilkin Tylor,
Gideow Witlaw, . Gen',l Beauregard,
Caleb'F:mitit, 'deal Lee
Gen'l Scott, ,john 13.

Lee,

Col. RoblihinTeraßillUatiflo'nompson,
Major Stemmer,- ....... P. F. Thomas,
Col. Hlsyliorthi% 4 i 4 ,aohn,Beli, i i i
Gen'i.Bullor, GernManstield, Col. Lander;

Col. themet% Stapben-AJODouglas Maj.,(Ali.
John A. Dix.-Ma 'f Heatl ilg.,P. 'lianas, John;

' C. Brookepriiigef-GayilJohniLetcher ~John C.
Calhoun mallet *llllohnsoii,t•L. 4:-.Wigftillo
Ben. McCullough, Lieut. Maury, Henry 314441
Beecher, Oliver Wendell Holmes, Prof. Mors?,
HOPliteGlielltiklMilioOlittoaist Gordon
Belintatii WillbitlYnE.e.BryaittiiHenry='Clay,•
Washinttonut, AlimdrewiJaclcioni, Di: E.

416timiiiedmhrig drellPerilytellelis. &Oil tney; '

Jobb J. AndtilioitoMtsoGentli.Gaines, •Charles,-
Sun/nevem/1 Andrew, J. J. Crittendcri,i'Du Inc
of Neweastier•Princonf-Wales,- Zachary Tay-
lor; George IlioteaftyPiebrop L. Molly, Sam
HoustotAdopli,-Enepson

?E tlridge,Andqe,rlfrlarkonßrpwrfoiv,'ltrown7lmillferlnidgiter. ' '' • a., '

Tofetherlivithaiti. 5001others....M.) which

add,?Bl if,delty..ituip,. gatßjggee fete,ran 4,, niA,t,iv-,-t; 1- 1
•

•L' • • 'Ptc‘fi.,9,,lPßftilliit4 4434l; Dozfth, Can be,
sent by mail,,.„.4itAlimmiiAmy ~,tli„ put4e,,,iri,
P°B4llK.lOtiVAPikiiy., -•••i.).. • .•• •

Also allafge collectionof Photographs of,
distlagaitilmlEpropeans, Emperors, Kings,
Queens, *pliant, Generals, Dukes, Lords,
Au orh ' ',,ctotekPilllitits 1103,11114,01,0",--...WFri fiii'" '2O to a 0 Cen each, icon mg tb
gin Orii, '': ea - 4.0 ,•••;.-; ...a; ..r;, s ;•• •‘•

,• • - r , ..: .:

°q;ciAtitbAteKillif4aqua.:..foi
IMtli Vas ff 'Yi ofd`Wit 'relish irianufaleftdriOta4l, 011iiiAiitu,'Fift.,iindef a patent of
our PYI'll•,

:, ~k,,, ~,, 4. , , •.., ,r ,We" naye a., -large Ashertiherit, Yatyinm in`
prie% fiolti'9llltriiiiiplAsp, and holdinglorn'
12 portraits up to 600: - '''

‘,,,
'

Arietra4l.4- eirsii-of,'4ol•Aocco, or cloth for
the pocket napitriO44l4-12.Vbitralt4 ,Also tiailido,./l ..,91 /ranting chid portraits,
of te1ifv.44!7,6 ,,,fiNtW.papeAb composition,le!9lnßi•elo6llt,Ll4 *dot desiltns.,, ~

~„ ,

1.14/031r.111)/e0 now In,. the 'field aredialW;toting us • "' . Itti, sSeileS.of the Fiesta War.
and, vjey s.,ofMots ood Wags of Interest, jpitli944 size,fin.,4/Inims,andStereoscopic imp!
l'oF iinA.409..t541 1, 10. Petlentk *Omen? tii.C44, ampieron,lo thetreoehesCooking tAefr,
M -.,W ,tn,htssts--.....Tfie Jugsfion,-Del7.nuinsio's-taitni4Setis'sr ,Gensial „street view,
of the(Jima, .etc. HARPER'S FERRY before
appi•Aftittie,aceines ofdestruction.: ' a t-49/1041(61441ratioimother.places:of Notes

0 ~193,44 .coots.: each; Stereoscopic "33;.if~. ..imi...-1, _„4 , ,

-a 944,41, &dot of Abase ,carop-
scenes W.from—the balance So be_rer ~
tumid '

'

.4ppisk littheir own expense, and
3010/ de ifr;callbe accommodated on giv-
IVA open ..,4irforlr•referenom sr -= •-' ,:i Aourtr
f
, 31E1442sQOPEtS' AN,A,FLEWS. I,1't:..,, Alll4lo,kglin.qpt ,is .tjie ,great Emporium.

fini, Whim .p,,the • Sterecvopimline,i and,
ougamousinjo tlitimost complete:pllkably.
ofany 0i4he1(904, u„
. The Sterecnicapoin the most instructive,-in-
terastiog,Anitelliamustagi,taAd. 'atettliik,
04100derititiveationsf `•,, ; • .' :-.s. 7

•RioretarestoosyouriAsnonwtoo4ld, nonemolt
iotetligontopiietoouneducated,,to,acknowledgeits w.ortiganstillteauty.- ' ' .: i• •

No-home-is-complete •without iti•and it must
and will penatio44.6,vegy*here.

It lumptsitoortil.Vicw eye.prlntrt,of the
world; in fat thejellet boidness, perspective,
and sherpnew oCdet 1, as ,(you, wete.9n the

We have sn ,rraptepse variety of views of
Scenes in Ptrkall.RTl.2% XnAlaad, Scotland,
Ireland, WM p Prance, ;Belgttni, Holland,
Switzerland Spain, The Ahlue, Versailles,St.' Citliti,;',-PiipttittObleati,' Turieel,ItarNpr, Athe'ris, the 111 Chini,
In' is,: yital jlltio'Grodpi Hiedbridil;
musing, marriage- iseertes,Ahreakfaststatuary, ete:s,itt.o An exqiihleidsorttient of Heustiatenritetior7s;

"Churches., and Cathedrals of Aimee; larY,ete., 'etc: The effect' of these illtisnitiVed
views is on* reinarkithle.
'

„t iithr eslistitaistipaiis Stereoscope Viet;
arR, ;tit l'hotographie wonder, ,bey
are taken in .O7P9RTITT.4 PARTOF. A StCORD,
and everythingVrio ntdtter haw vapidly it may
tiesshoeiwili Idephitekoas sharply •indillitindt-i
ly avtif batFbeette Terfectiyat resi. • This
gives an ridational..value; for to the -tteatities
of inatiiivte -nature it adds the charm- ,of life
and morThn. The "Vitiediii"Is - • diseoverrjf

AndiroWN, add 'belng tutirntiWntin'Eurtiper*e
DeeefrettfrearLohdent4aBl Paris.litzge cri'derk
for Anthony's Instantaneous Views ofAtrieri-irenliftlend scenery. • •
it OurdiNtabodite ofwifibjeots andprices *girlie.
forwarded toAampeadureas •on ,receipt of a
atsissiftel • .10, .makft
- haileratm_.,&kncp, sendingus'33,- $5!

•
4115, 420 f ihl/11111,MNRfieve 'stood instrurp• ent

tatltoplettffitat they may retkeeei, teft
•k eaaa

Telone#l,Pithout'inetitnienty e'en 'be
,rs iCir, •;,`

• 1..1 Et 'ANTHaIVir,
y'(3eagh4bfat. Nieholas' ' ^

•*Bolll3llC.kiiwisMlNitv'Toirkr'
-Iwporters and, Manufacturer tof photoFrapkieMare alos,'StheogotiPs' an'd Stireotiore
iviraWMptcyainte (rum'evieri, seed.* oPiTheee2gl it*ralftiler ihStifeit th'''zhere am

a irr4stock.
'twit o' Our*Billretin- '

, ,v .. op. and ilnip .erallOgi*PlT
• sflit Tutu t

.../VXMAS be sold at the 16wret
• 1 et rtikesjy,,,tht! barrel or gaiter!,

4 .2t,--E)iffenixlch's Cheap .Tore.
- ,

LD BOURBON WHISKY is qt. bottles,
something very firm, ill store and for sale
It the "Enterprise Stare," Mount Joy."

brandi—guarranted to be
genuine. Bcniantin k Co.

initeittSo*„.

•

During the past yearave have introduced to

the notice of the, mildical Profession of this
country the Pure Crystalized Chloride ofPro-

pylamine, as a
,REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;

and=having received from many sources, both

firm physicians of the highest standing and
Flattering testimonials of its real value

train patients, the most
in the treatment ofthis painful and obstinate
disease; 'we' are "induced to present it to the

public, in, a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE,

,N6ich we hope will commen'd itself to those

who aresuffering with this,affiieting complaint;
and to the mebigl practitioner who may feel
disposed to test the powers of this valuable
remedy. • '

Enain PROPYLAMINE, in the form above

spoken of, has recently been ,extensively ex-

perimented•with in-the

Penniiiitianict
and with marked 'success (as will appear from

qie.'publisheipiccou`iitsin the medical journals.)
111•Itiscarefully put up ready for immedi-

site use, Wlth full directions, and can be ob-

tained from all the druggists at 75 cents per
bottle, and at wholesale of

BULLOCK.ar. CRENSHAW.
Draggists'and ,Manufacturing Chemists,

,Jul=ly] • • ' Philadelphia

DR. HENRY LAND ;

,joi • SITCI:SSOR TO" •

"Tiftit
-pedlei., n Driegs, Perfunlery,

R. "L-ANDES having purchased The entire1r ) 'interest and good will of Dr. F. Hinkle ,s
ug Store, would take this hpportudlty,to inz

form tbe citizens` of Marietta-and the,public
mgenerally, that having just received froPhil-

abelßltiEr'a large' addition to the old-stock, be
wilt sparequi pains ro•keep constantly on hand
the 'beat and most complete assortment of'eve:
rything in the drug line.

1/ 0 0 _.lO , 01 of articles;,tl *f 701' 'AnO 1 1
consisting in part ofGerman, French and Eng-
lish perfumery, Shaving Soaps and Creams,
Tooth and Nail Brushes, Buffalo and Other ' •

Oils'Pontades:etc.
Port Sfonies POcket Book's' Puff

and Powdei".Boxesi 6-c., 6.c
The celelikite'd`" 'Batchelor's' HAIR DYE,

DeCosta's and other Tooth Washes,lndi&Cola •
gogue, Bariv-ts Tricoperous, for the, hair, Ray

um, Arnold's Ink,lsrge and small sized bot-
tles, Balm of a Thousand Flowers, Flour or
Rice,l Corn Starch; Hecker's Farina, all kinds
of- pure Ground, Spices, Compound Syrup of
Phosphate,.or Chemical food, an excellent sr-
teal for-cronic .dyspepsia.and a tonic in Con-

_amptive eases, Rennet; for coagulating milk,
an'excellent, preperation, for thetable; Table
:oB—veryline---bottles in two sizes. Pure Cod
Liver;Oil. All of Hael's perfumery,pomades,
soaps,Ac. His Kathairon or Hair Restorative
is noweverywhere „acknowledged the best.

Old Port,.Sherry and Madeira Wines and
Brandies- tor medical purposes.

Dr. L. wyl,kiTself„ seethatevery,precaution
be taken in thecompoindf`ng.'of -Physician's
preierfPlions, 'Bayne'retathed
pharmacheutist,AMr.:Ross:

The Doctor.,,can be -nrotessiona,lly- consults d
'at the store when.,not engaged•elsewnere.

MuliettaltAugnet

RNEWELL'SPHOTOGRA.P.7I GALLERY,
No. 724 kRCIi STREET, PIIILADELYHIA AOne ofthe largest and most complete Galleries

' in the 'United States, wherethe best Pic-
turei knownto the Photographic art,

at prices no higher than are paid
for' in iierable caricatures.

The,Proprietor, a practical Photographer, at.
tends personalry, every iittiug—and allows no
picture, to leave the Gallery ss it glvesper-
feet Malefaction., ,

,• Daglerredtypes and' Ambrotypes of absent
'or delcbises Mead;photographed to any de-
sired size, Or taken on,Canvass, life size, and
painted in qil. by, the.best Artists.

At this Glittery iiicttireh can be taken in anyweapernss,perfect,in cloudy days as when
the sun shines. .

Person'irvisitidg the'city are leipecifully in-
vited -0 exattiine our specimens, which for
price and quality defy competition.

Instructions givea 'in the art of Photog
raphy. R. 'NEWELL,

Gandy ofArt, 724' Arch St., 'Philadelphia.
• COMMENDATIONS: ' • •

Freda; HataLewis Canipbell, M. 17., • Ohio.
Myr :family and friends all concar in theopin-

ion that the (Newell) Picture is more life-like
thanaanything.,they ,evert saw. My likeness
hasbeen tepeatedly taken by artists inYentas
ways,but 1 have never yethad one which pre-
sents so true to nature, all the featur'es and ex-
pressionaof countenance as this.
Frew Joy, ,Morris, late Minister to

The.exquisite finish." beauty, and softness _of
Your pottratits„conjoined,with their durability
ofcolor andfaithfultress us ,likenessses, cannot
fail:toanmmendlthein to Ihe attention and pa-
tronage Ofkaa who appreciate title art. •

From Col. James Page.
Havintoccasfon lona , portrait; procuicidone :from": Mr, Robert Newell, of the City, of

Philadelphia, a miniature in Oil Colors,—ibider
the memprosesst discovered by him, and take
greatfleasurcin•expressing the satisfaction giv-
en me, not only by theaceumcy of the likeness,
but its artistic.finish,inall respects; and,recom-
mend birthed-the patronageofthsise disposed to
encourage the-beautiful art.

• •'t • J./170'ES PAGE.
N0V:240860.-IY]

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia.
A Benevolent; lnstiliitiure esthbliWhed Uy

special endouimaiifor,the.Relief of the Sickhalt
Distressed, afflicted with Virulent and Epidemisbilfelites,ltinoles lyfiethe cure of Diseasic
of thiScritallfrgans. Medical advice given
gratis;Wthe Waling Surgeon; teall who apply
by lette*,"withli descritititeOf theircOndituns,
(sge, occupation, habits 'of slife,-/kciatid in
cates ofextreme peverty, medietries furnished
free'ef elitirbinl, :

Vittuableteparts on Sperrnatorrhictt, and
other Dri-e ofuthe Sexual Organs, and on

Neui'llOdikeemplOYed in the n Say
sent to thenfllicted in sealed letter, envelopes,
free of charge: Two !or qlii.be 'imitage"stillnpewSfltßeraceepfadie tO 'pretpajeji6sfege.

"St'ddrehss Da. i: Skit:taw' froonErro it Acting
Surgeon,,HOwileied Assoeldtion;lqe. 9th
st., Philadelphia. I y order.of,thd Directors.rr-S2'II.WIDIEtAIt:TIVELV, Prisideitt.
GEORGE FA,IRCHILI3, Secretary.

113,7EVIt'SCelebrat.ed-LTriass, Surgical •lien-
dages, ShOulder Braces, .Insiruments for

..eferroith, .Jhese articles are 2.•
eery highlypoomnion.ded:by.Prefes-
sors Pancoast ando,Grose.oLtbeJeffersonotteilr
ical College of Philadelphisi,:and.the. under-signed knows them -ti?' be•the articles, of
the kind in toe. • 'F, Ifitilcte,'M. D.

.A fine as.siirtment.of;Flavoring Extracts for
Hticatine-sometliing verrhice. ”" '

4.Liquid Rennet for making delicious desserts.
'Fondue, Honey and othe fine'Soaps.
Frangipanirie and-other Extracts. '•

For-sale-4'as. H. LANDIS.
1

pRIME GROCERIES:Rio, Javaand
Laguira Coffee; Crushed, Pulverizedand

Sugar; Siiperior Green and Black Tea;
Rice,Cheese and Spices; Syrup and prime ba-kingMolassesi. Excellent Pearl Barley at

J. R. .151IFEXILI CB'S.

Prof. Miller's Hair Invigorator.
An Effective, Safe and Economical Compound.

For resisting Gray Hair to its original color
without 'dyeing, and preventing the hair from
turning gray.
' For Preventing Baldness, and curing it, when
there is the least particle of vitality or recuper-
ative energy remaining.

For Ilemoving•Sturf and Dandruff', and all
cutaneous affections of the Scalp.

For Beautifying. the Hair, imparting to it an
unequalled gloss and brillancy, making it roft
and silky in its texture and causing it to curl
readily.

The great celebrity and the increasing . de-
mandforthis unequalledmreparation, convince

the proprietor that one trial is only necessary
to satisfy a discerning public of its superior
qualities over another preparation at present in
use. It cleanses the head and scalp from dand-
ruff and other cutaneous diseases. Causes the
hair to grow luxuriantly, and gives it a rich,
soft, glossy and flexible appearance, and also
where thehair is loosening and thinning; it will
give strength-and vigorto the,roots Andrestore
'the growth to those parts which have 'become
bald; causing it to yield a fresh coveringof hair.

There are hundreds of ladies and gentlemen
in New York who have had their hair restored
by th 6 use of this Invigorator, when all other
preparations had failed. :L. M. has in his,pos
session letters innumerable testifying to ,the
above facts, front persons'of the highest respee-
tibility: Itwill effectually , prevent , the, hair-
from turning gray until the latest period ot life ;

and in cases where the hair hasidready changed
its color, the.use of, the Invigorator will with
certainty restore to its original hue, giving it a
dark, glossy appearance. As a perfume toilet
and a ,klair Restorative it is particularly roc-

: oininended, having an agreeahle Fragrance;
and the great facilities it allbrds in •dressing
the hair; whielt; wh'en moist with the Invigo-
rator.cambe dressed in anyrequired farm so as
to preserve its place, wheth-r,plain or in curls-fferiee the great demand for it by the ladies
as &Standard toilet articlewhich none ought to
be without, as the price placeS' it within: the
reach of all, being • •

ONLY TWENTV7EIVE CENTS.
per bottle,,to be had at all respectable druggists
and perfumers.

L. Miller wouldcall the attention of Parents
and Guardians to -the use of his Invigriratdr, iii
cases where the childrens' Hair inclines to be
wee*, The,use of it.lays the foundatieniot.agood 'head ofhair, as itremoves any impurities
that' iriaY have' become Connected "with the
scalp, the removal of which isnecessary both
for the health of the child, and thefuture ap-
pearance °fits Hair. : •

CAUTION.-None, genuine .withput,,the ,far.
simile Louis Mu.t.Ea being pii the outer wrap-
per , ilso;L. MILLER's IN 1.1 r vIGOHATOa,
N. Y.-blown,in. the glass: ;

Wholesale Depot, 5b Dey St., and sold by. all
the principal Merchants and Druggists through-
out the world.
Liberal discount to purchasers hythe quantity.

I also &sire to present to the American
Public my

New Ic Inproved,lnstantaitiotts Haw Dye.
which aftei year; ofscientific experlinething
havebrought to' perfection.' If. dyes'Ellack or
Brown instantly without tinjury,to the H'air or
Skin, warranted the,best article of the'kind in

t,:..:
PRICE ONLY 50 CENTS.

Depot, 56 Ddy 'St7vel, New Yo7•E

DR. BRUNON!S
CELEBRA,TED REMEDIES!

FORDELICATE DISEASS
1. THE GEER,T. REV/VER.—Siipedly,.

eradicates all the evil eilecti of self a use,
us' lots of triernoiy, shortnesS*Of breath,
ness, ,palpitation of-the heart, dimness of vis-
ion,:or any constitutional derangement of -the
system brought on, by- the unrestrained " indul-
gence of thepassions.; Acts alike on eithersex.
Price one dollar.

No. 2: ' mire frorri two
to eightlays,,any case of Gonorrhoea,(clap)is
without taste or smell ,and requiresnale restric-
tion of action or-diet; for either sex; price $l.

O. 3. THE. TYREE- will cure Gleet in the
shortest pcissible time, and I can show certili
cater -of cures effected ,by thTh remedy;
all,others. have failed. iNo :taste or

*Price'orie
NO. 4., THE Purtrina isAhe only 'known

iemedy, that will positively cure strictures of
the uretbra, no matter of how long a's:tiding or
neglected -the case maybe. Price One 'dollar.

. NO. 6. Tff.r. iSca,p Tort. ,will eure.any case
of Gravel permanently and Speed* remove
ail diseases from the bladdereand kidneys.—
price one, dollar. , • , •

•" No. 6. Tits PREVENTOR is a sure preven
tion against the contraction of 'any disease,•is
less expensive andfar preferable to anything
in use. Adapted to either sei. Prier $l. '

.THE:IAMA cure the whites
radically and,in less time.than they,can be ef-
feetically removed by any other treatment ; in
fact this is ,the,tonly remedy ithat will really
cure this diseases ,pleasan,t to take.. Price $l,NO; 8. TxF, ORIENTAL haSTI IS are cer-
tain; safe and: speedy invptoducing menSttua-
tion or cotrecting any irregularities, of ,tha
monthly periods. Price fri,' o dollars.

No. :9. THE REINA L.E SAitithA RD; Ordlir-.
spring Regulator will last a lifetime. Price $6.

Either of the Remedies will be sent free by
mail on receipt of the price annexed.
lars containing valuable, information with,full
deseription of each Remedy, may be obtained
by'enelbsing one pnatitamp. Addresi '

DR. FELIX BRUNON, Box 99,
Philadelphia, Pa.

TlieSe Remedies are sold in IVitirietta only by
JORN, JA.71.4.1.J3HART, whcre oirculays con,
Mining a 'full description of each case can be
obtained gratis, on appliCation.

.Geeeralpepot,,North East Corner of York
Avenue and ealloWhill street,'Philadelphia,Pa.

•Mc.• bucompheated cases Pean'bO consulted
by,letier,, or pal sooapy.s4. my °Mee ; entrance?NO: or YOrk Averiue. Da. F. BRTiNON.

August .27;1859.A Yv

JACOB .A. WISNER'S
•

TOBACCO MAR St. $i‘ll.lFF STORE
Opposite C' keys Hotel,

'MARIETTA; PA.
mFFE undersighed'wohld respectfully inform

the public that:he still continues; at the
oid stand, corner of.Second and :Walnut streets,
direCtly' opposite the' Crost , tokeep
on-hand and for sale, all.klAs of Cigars from
Half Spanish up, in, prices from •.*6,,57 $2O togaper thousand: Tos.kcee.—Natural Leaf,
Excelsior Cavendish, °mimic() -Virginia; Con-gress Fine Spun Ladies Twist, Coarse Spun
Tai lor', 'Eldorado, Yewel Ophir tobricco, An-
derson's best Fine-cut.- All•kihdo of, finel Ci-
gars manufactured otitnported. stock.. SIXES
HALF SPANISH. Rappee Snuff and all'kinds
Fancy P Smoking; Tobacco. Scented, snuffs,
Fine-cutipes, Cigar Tubes, [jauoo,',s§

' Henry Landis; 3E- .1:04
/A.FFERS- his professional services to = the
Njrcitizuns of Marietta and vicinity

'Can 'be foand at hi Drug Store, fOriderly
Dr. Hinkle's, at all times when not elsewhere
profeisionally engaged.:

!

To :. 14.1, .Fn4nNns: „Having beonf called to
a positionin the' U. S. Navy, I hereby resign
my profession,to the ,care and attention of DI.
Henry- Landis, in whom 1 have every con-
ndence, `liaving had ample 'opportunity of as-
Certain*. hii,ability to fill iny plade';

i44NKLE;.M.•D

rrI*F.NTY EMPTY HOG'SFiRiDS asr;§
in good condition will-he sold

atlthe low; vice ,of, I: each and,deliyered any
Whein or 'AST Marietta free ofcharge. Be-
ing;in:inint of .cellai• robin, if!takenr from` the
tggse spoils a trifle less will ne taken. Also, a
lot bl excellent'

-WHISKY BA'R'RtiS
very. cheap..-.Forliale DIFFENBACH'S

600PWIN'S & NCO's! Piantation fine
'l i,cut Chewirig'Tobiteee. The best in the

world.• - ,woitgps,

DRIED`FRUIT'now selling eheap4it
DLFFENBACH'Ii.

1311RAN DI all-bran ds—guairanteed gen-
Alexander..D. tileese:

ENTS NEW STYLE CAP'S,' • ''

, CIW,LVS,

200 Skt)rK sSalelc:eS a'Ap-: -at -pr itieabach's.

The Great Indian Herbal Tea !

FOR FEMALES.

DR. ENGLISH'S INDIAN
VEGETABLE EMMENAGOGUE!

This Celebrated Female Medicine possesses
virtue unknown of anything else of the kind,
and prooving effectual after all' others have
failed ; it is prepared f.om an •' Indian Herb"
peculiar to Northern Mexico, and Texas, and
is used by the Natives in producing the MONTH
LY SICKNESS. It is designed for both married
and single ladies, and is the very best thing
known for the purpose, as it will remove all
obstructions after other remedies. have been
tried in vain. It is a pleasant tea, containing
nothing injurious to health, and a cure can be
relied upon in all cass.

Prolapius Uteri, or failing of the Womb ;
Floues Albus, or Whites; Chronic Int'emotion,
or Ulceration ofthe Womb; Incidental Hem-
rage or Flooding ;4and disease of the Spine.

Ladies in the early stage of pregnancy
are cautioned against the use of this tea, as it
will produce miscarriage.

Prepared and Sold by
DR. G. W. ENGLISH, No. 216 SOUTH_ _

SECOND STREET,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Price $l.OO per package, (with full directions
for use) sent by Express or Mail

to any address.
Dr. E. can be consulted in all obstinate

Female Complaints, in person cr by letter,
and will furnish the Gutta-percha Female
Syringe—highly recommended by the Faculty
to married ladies for special purpo=es•

Also Radical Cure and other Trusses—lm-
proved Rotary and Spine Abdominal Support-
eraShotilderBraces—Elastic and Lace Stock-
ings—Spinal Apparatus, for Weak and Curved
Spine—and Instruments for all :Deformities.—
A large Stock ofthe above articles constantly
on hand, and will be furnished at lowestrates
by sending order with measurement and full
particulars.

All communications strictly confiden-
tial. For further particulars please address;

De.. G. W. Epg,lish,
216 South Second Street, Below Dock.

PRIL.ADELPHIA',. PA.
I have no Agents.

Tice Peoples Hat and Cap Store !

SHULTZ & BROTHER,
HAT- MANUFACTURERS,

Would again caßthe attention of our custom=
ers and all disposed to favor us with their pa-
tronage to our ,

• STYLES FOR THE FALL OF I'B6l.
Our ,stock: will consist-as heretofore of Stitt
;cASSIMERE, FIR AND WOOL SOFT HATS

E=3
We would call particular attention to the

MoCI,EL.,,AN HAT,
,9Yie, . gricAracit•

oxy(9113) igeg oto
A BEAUTIPtiL ASSORTMENT

FAIiCY STYLE -CAPS,
,CILILDRENIS FA Y HATS, CAPS,

•TV.RBANS AND BOYS FATIGUE CAPS
We would earnestly invite all to give tes an early
• call before purchasing elsewhere, fmling will

aoured amid the varieties:offered, they will
not fail to be suited. Inconclusion, we would
retu)7i our 'sincere thanks for the past liberal
patronage aftorded us, and we trustiby close at-
tention clad despatch; to meritits continuance.

50110 A. &HOLTZ, HENRY.SHULTZ,
NORTH QUEEN-ST., LANCASTER.

`SUPPLEE ezBRO.,
IRON AND BRASS

FOUNDERS,
And Genera Machinists, Second street,

Below Union, Columbia, Pa

They areprepared to make,all kind's. of Iron
Castings for Rolling Mills and Blast Furnaces,
Pipes, for Steam, Water and Gas ; Columns,
Fronts, Cellar Doors, Weights, tic., for Buil-
dings, and castings ofteliery description ;

STEAM ENGINES, AND BOILERS,
lc MODERN A.NRADIPROVED;;Manner; PuMps, Brick Presses, Shafting and

Pulleys; Mill Gait:ring, -Taps, `Dies, -Machinery
Tor ,Mining. and Tanning ; Brass Bearings,
Steam St. Blast Gauges, Lubricators, 04 Cocks,
Valves for Steam, Gas,'and Water ; Brass Fit-
tings in all their variety; Boilers, Tanks, Flues,Heaters, Stacks, Bolts, Nuts, Vault Doors,
Washers, acc.

BLACKSMITHING in GENERAL.
From long experience in building machinery weflatter ourselves that we can give ge.!eral satis-
&Chou to those why may favor us With their
orders.,tag promptly attended to.Orders by mail addressed as above, will meet
with tirbmpt attctition. Prices tb suit the times.

Z. SUPPLEE,
T. R. SUP.PLE.I!3..Colinbia, October 20, 1860. 14-tf

k...II.ISMAN,S
Sami hill" and. Lumber Yard,

MAR/ETTA, PA.

ONSTANLY on hand a full assortmenof all kinds of Seasoned Lumber, which he
o b'rra at .reasonable pnces.

- Boards, 1-'lank, Joist, Scantling,
Rafters, 'Laths, Shingles,

Paqs,. Bic., 4v, 6"c•
OAK, PINE- ..If,E,ilfLoCK TIMBER.
All ordersattendedto with dispatch.

•.! . - • • • J. M. ERISMAN.
Marietta,. April 1 ltf. ,1854.-

CLOCKS,
WATCHES,

Jevielry, Silver - and Plated Ware.
*. o

FLI ,HOLDEN, MARKET-ST,
PHILADELPHIA.

Imparter- of Clocks, 'Watches and Jewelry

Invites special attention to his full, supply of
:Airierican, English and Geneva

Manufacture. Jewelry of elegant designs,
Silver 6• Plated Ware of the best quality,

With an,extensive assortment of Snperior
Time-keeping Clocks,

in style and pride adapted to the wants of all.
Good goods and fair prices is my principle.

113—Also, to his Patent Shirt Studs; tieing of
novel construction, possessing advantages over
any other invention. •

Philadelphia March 23, IS6I-1y

TUST.RECEIVED at Anderson's Confec-
tionary and Variety Store, in Market-st., a

tine assortment of children's gigs,; baskets
wagons, perambulators, wheelbarrows, :toys
rocking horses, wagons, drum s, Children's
,Gigs, Wheel Jiarrows, Sleighs, Hobby Horses,
China and Paper Toys, Dolls of every size
Material Blick"arid' White. Antmald. of all
kinds and an endless:variety of Holiday gifts.

J. M.. Anderson's, Market-st.' '

Ti jigiLig, or REGULAR TIMEKEEPERS,
can' be had'of H., L. & E. J. ZAHM, Cor.

North Queen-st., and Center- Square, Lancas-ter, Pa., in the shape of Equilibrium Levers—-
tile best article of swiss leyers now in the, mar
ket. They are lowerin price than any watch
of qMinty and j list as truelor timekeeping

LAMPS! .LAMPS! SHADES, &c. The
underaiEned. has received another lot of

*Fluid and Coal Oil Lamps, and Lamp Shades
of every variety. and price. Call and see them
at the Drug Store of•Dr. Henry Landis..

A . SUPERIOR COOK STOVE, verYPtcriitALstyle,,each one, warranted to per-
fqrni to the entire satisfaction of thep&rebaser. STERRETT 'CO.

•

ACHOICE Lot ofBooks for children called
indistructable Pleasure,Books ; Schootand

other .Books, Stationary, Pens, Pen holdecs,the:, 'Aic. For sale by Dr. randis.

brICKORY & Oak Wood, 50 Cords each,
I Hickory and Oak. Wood. Orders mustbe accompanied with the cash when they will

be 'proinptly fillee: Spangler &Pattersoti.
TORE ROOM TO LEL—The Ro.oni lately
occupied by Miss 'Margaret Trainer tat aMillinery, Apply to 134R11 SPANGLER.

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY!!
FOR THE CURE OF

Consumption, Bronchitis, Cony .3. colds

TiF. oit fl Pi 1,
DISCOVERED BY A MISSIORAILV,

WHILE TRAVELING IJ,V ARABIA

All who are suffering from Consumption
should use the lIJAXOIrA AILABICA,II/SCOVered
by a missionary in Arabia.

All those who are threatened with Consump-
tion should use the Makora Arabica, discover-
ed by a missionary in Arabia.

All who are suffering from Bronchitis should
use the Makora Arabica, discovered by a mis-
sionary in Arabia.

All who are suffering from Sore T hro at
Coughs, and Colds, should use the Makora
Arabica, discovered bye missionary in Arabia.

All who are suffering from Asthma, Scrofu-
la and impurities of the blood should use the
Makora Arabica, discovered by a missionary
in Arabia.

Itcures Consumption,
It cures Bronchitis,
Itcures Sore ffirroat, Cougbs and Colds.
Itcures Asthma, Scrofula and impurities of

the Blood.
This unequalled remedy is now !or the first

time introduced.to the pualie.
It was providentially discoTered by a mis-

sionary while traveling in Arabia. He was
cured ofConsumption by its use after his case
was pronounced hopelessby lea reed pbysiciass
in Europe.

He has forwarded to us in writing, a full ac-
count ofhis own extraordinary cure, and of a
Dumber of other cures which have come under
his observation and also_ a full account of the
medicine.- - -

At his request, and impelled by a desire to

extend a knowledge of this remedy to the pub-
lic, we have had his communication printed in
pamphlet form for tree distribution,- Its inter-
est is enhanced by an account which he gives
of some of the scenes of the Syrian massacres,
which he obtained front -those who suflered in
that awful tragedy.

This pamphlet maybe Obtained at our office,
or it will be sent tree b, mail to all ivho apply
for it. We import the Mokora Arabica direct
from SmYrni through-the house ofCleou and
Gylippus, and we have always on hand- a full
supply put up in bottles ready for use with full
directions. Price One Dollar 'per bottle.

Sent by mail orvrecoipuoti price, and 24`cents
for postage. For sale wholesale or, retail, by,

LEEDS, G11.111011E4 00.,
Importers of DM4gs and. Aledicines,,

March 30.] fi l .Liberfy-st„ N. Y. .

ALSO. BY DRUGGTSIS GENERALLY.

be, ?aim, of li-te tißiteoiStateq.

IN the month of December,ElB6B,lthe under-
signed for the first time offered for sale to

toe public Dr. J.. Bocce Dods:lmperial Wine
Bitters,,and in this shortpel Ind they have given
such universal satisfaction to the many thou-
sands of persons who bare tried them that it is
now an established article. The 'amount of
bodily and mental misery arising simply from
a neglect of small complaints is surprising; and
it is therefore of the, utmost importance,thatstrict attention to the least and most trifling
bodily ailinent'Should be 'had ;- -for didetises of
the body mustinyariably affectiihAlmind-

The subscribets now only asks trial of
Dr. J. bocee Liiveriat Bible Bitters!
From all who have-not used them. • We chal-
lenge the world to produce,C,eir equal.

These Bitteri for the Cureof Wink& etasOTA

•General Debillty, and for Purifying and !Ent:
riching the Ploudoire absolutely unsurpassed
by any other -remedy on earth. To fie assured
of thi, it is only necessary to mate the trial.
The Wine itself is of a very superior quail y,
being about one-third stronger the other wines;
warming and invigorating the whole system
from the bead to the feet. •As these bitters are
tonic and alterative in their eiinseter, so they
strengthen and invigorate the whole system
and give a fine tope und, healthy action to all
its malts, byequalizirig the circulation, re-
moving obstructions, and-producing a general
warmth. They are also excellent for Diseases
and WeaknesS peciatair to Fental6; where
tonic is requirsl 'tostrengt hen andbrace the sys.,
tem. No , lady,. who is subject to lassitude and
faintnesS,"sh wild "be without theta; as they itie
revivifying in,theiraction:

These Bitters will not only Mire, but prevent
disease, and in 'this respect are dOubly valua-
ble to the person who may use: them.

For Incipient Consumption.
Weak Lungs, Indigestio% Dyspepsia, Diseases

'of the NCrrou'S System, 'Paralysis, Piles,

C.FIEBRAT&D Willi!, MITERS
ARE UNSULWASSED

For Sore Throat, so common among the
Clergy, they.are truly valuable.

For the' aged and infirm, and for persons of
a weak constitution—for Ministersof the Gos-
pel, Lawyers, and all, public speakers—for
800k-Keepers, Tailors, Seamstresses,Stialen ts,
Artists, and ail persons. leading a sedentary
life, they will, prove truly beneficial.

As a BeVerage, they ate wholesorim, inno-
cent, and deliemnsto the taste. Jihey produce
all the exhilarating effects ofBrandy or Wine,
without intoxicating ; and are a valuable rem-
edy for persons addicted. tothe use of exces-
sive strong drink, and who wish to refrain
from it. They are pare and entirely free from
the poisonseontained in the adulterated Wines
and Liquors with which the country Isflooded.

These Bitteranot only. ratie, but prevent Dis-
ease, and should. be usedihy alb who.. line in a
country where the water Is, bad, or where
Chills and Fevers are• pievalent. Being en-
tirely innocent and harmless, they may_be giv-
en freely to Children and Infants, with im-
punity.

Physicians, Clergymen, and temperance ad-
vocates as an act of humanity, should assist,
in spreading these truly valuable Bitters over
the land, and thereby essentially aid in ban-
ishing.Drunkenness and Disease.
In all affections of the Head, :Sick' Headache or

Nervous Headache, Dr. Dods' Imperial. Wine
Bitters will be found to be, most salutary and
efficacious. ,-

E NI A. S
The many certificateswhich have been ten-

dered us, and the letters which we are daily
receiving, are conclusive proof that among the
women mse Bitters hate given a.,satisfaction
which no others have ever done before. 'Nowoman in the land should be without 'them,and those who once use them wilt not fail to
keep a supply.
Dr: Boyce Dods' Imperial Wine Bitters•

Are prepared by an eminent and skillful
physician who has used them successfully in
his practice fur the last twenty-five Years. The
proprietor, before purchasing the exclasiv.eright to manufacture and sell Dr_ J. Bocce.feed's Celebrated Imperial Wine BitterS, hadthem tested by two .distinguisheit,.medicalpractitioners, who pronounced them avaluableidinecly for disease. ' • • '

Although the medical men of the ,country,as a'general thing, disapprove of Patent Med-icines, yet we do not believe that a respectablePhysician can be found in the :United. States,acquainted with their medical propel:les, whowill not highly approve Dr. J. Boree-.Dod'sImperial Wine
.approve

ln all newly-settled places, Where there isalways a large, quantity -of decaling timberfrom which a poisonous, miasma is created,these bitters should'be used every'morning be-fore breakfast.
Dr. J. Bovee Dods' Imperial Wine .HittersAre composed ofa pure _and unadulterated-Wine, combined- 'with Barberry, Solomon'sSeal, Coinfiey, Wild Cherry Tree Bark, Spike-nard,' Chamomile Flowers, and Gentian.—They are manufactured by Dr. D ods himself,who is an experienced and successful ,Physi-cian, and hence should not be classed amongthe quack nostrums which flood the country,and agailist which the. medical professign areso justly prejudiced.

These truly valuable Bitters have peen sothorougly tested by all classes ofthe communi-ty for.alrpost every variety of disease incidentto the human 'system, that that they are nowdeetned indispensable as a ..JThltic'Medicine and Beverage.--PP trac.trasONE130'1"11.X !--XT cost 1311T.LITTtE!Purify i6e Bloodt—Givg. tone kathe.Stomach!—Renovate the ?Meltand Prolows
PRICE 01 PER .13,0TII:E; 6 Nit 1#5.,PREPARED. AND SOLD Sy

CHARLES WIDELFIELD CO.,SOLE i'EOPE/ ETOLLS,No. 78 Willibtn-st:,'Nntr-York:...IttFcii.ntile by.. .druggists an grocers tener-gy throughout the country. Jly.

pROFESSOR DEGRATH'S
ELECTRIC OIL.

Wonderful Cures on Man and Beast

A VALUABLE MEDICINE!

PROPOSE to cure, almost instantaneously,.I individuals afflicted with Deafness, /dead-
ache, Neuralgia, Chill Fever, ague, Rheuma-
tism, and all Sores and Pains,

1 propose to check and effectually dissipate
more ache and pain, and to accomplish nearer
and more perfect equilibrium'of all the circula-
ting fluids in the human system,: than can be
effected by any other or all other methods of

medical aid in the seine space of time, the
masses themselves being judges..

I do not propose to cuivx everydisease, but
all such as are curable b3c anp.combination of
medical appliances. Mx-Electric Oil operates
on chemical' and electrZe principles, and is,
therefore, applicable to the cure or natural
restoration of any organic derangement, aris-
ing from an improper circulation of ..Nerious
vital fluid. .

I want the masses to join in this matter—-
the well as the sick,' because if these things
are so,. all are alike interested. •

N. B. Please inform me of any, case of fail-
ure to cure, in irom half hour to. three weeks,
as I wish to care or-charge nothing.

The Colasabus Sus remarks On Saturday,,
an old gentleman named Win. C. Osborne,.
well known in our city, who, from rheumatic
affections, has not been able to walk or use'
his hands sufficient to feed hitnself, for more-
then ten years, was brought to Prof. De Grath,

on the street, where in the preserice of:Osage'
assemblage of people, he applied De Grath's •
Electric Oil to one arm sail shoulder. Midwest
immediately enabled to raise his hand., to his
head and scratch it, a thing he 'itsid he had ,

not done before in twelve years. •
The New Hampshire Patriot says: During

the present wnek, no less than six of our
friends, who have been induced to try Prof;
De Grath's Electric Oil for Rheumatism.nd
Deafness, in consequence of having see4his
prearation advertised in our colesans, have•
called upon us to state the result of experi-
ments. These persons assure us that their-
Rueumatic pains bane been entirely curled by

few applications of De Grath's Electric Oil,,
and they recommend its use to all who are
afflicted with any of the diseases whisk it is-
designekto cure,.

„ ,
it seems that Itheureatism, Deafness, Neu-

mlhia,,* Swollen and Stiff Joints, anti other
Complaints.to which we are all subject, have,
Inst 'their terrcirs.. Prof. De Gnith's Electric
Oil is warranted to relieve any case in 'a short
space oftime, and with a triflingexpense. It
alwayi cures Scratches, Srirains, Galls and,
Splints on horses. - .

PROF. CHARLES De GRATH,
'Philadelphia, Pa.

313- None genuinewithout signature-ofProf..
C. DE GRATH. Labels signed in writing.

Principal Depot No. 217 tz.truth Eighth St.
Philadelphia., Country dealers' and 'druggists
can be supplied wholesale, apd retail. ,

Price
25 cents, 50 cent's, and Oil perbottle.

Try everything else; give this one simple
trial. . -

CAUTION—IIe careful- to ask 'for and get Dr.
GakrH's Electric Oil, as worthless 'imitations
abound. •

Theri ate numerous itnitatieuisaphingup on
the reputation niy article has acqtrirerL Ihe
public must beware. They are worthless.

For sale by till dealers and drOggats. Prin-
cipal office 217 Smith Stli. street..., Pmts.

Feb. 2- ly]

DR. LA CROIX'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATISE. ON

he Plarioloyical Views? of Marriage
250 PAGES ,AIL 130. ENGR*VINGS.—

Price only 25 cents. Sent free ofpostage to
all-parts of the Union. ' Ott the intirmities of
youth and maturity, disclosing Alto secret fol-
lieS "of both sexes of ages, causing debility,.nervousness; depresslon of t!litit, palpitation
of the heart, suicidal imaginings, involuntary
enfosions, blusbings, defective memory, indt-gettion and lassitude, wit/'- cOrtressions of
tsrilikng interest of a Boarding Saw! Mtge,.
a College Student, and a Young.Marrsed Lady,s•c. It is a truthful adviier tcrthe married
ano those. coate VIplating mairime, who ;enter-
tain secret doubts of their physical condition,
and who are conscious of liii.viug'ha'ilirilett the
health, happiness, and_privi,leges Ito, which
every human being is entitled.

Y'JUNG MEN who are troubled' witlk
weakness, generally caused by It bad habit in
youth, the effects of which ' are diiziness,
pains, forgetfulness, sometimes a ringing. in
the ears, weak eyes, weakness of the back
and lower extreMities, confusion of ideas, lots
of memory, with melancholy, may be cured
by the author's new Pans and London Treat-
ment.

We have, recently devoted much of our
time in visiting the h.uropean HiSpitals;aVail-
ing ourselves of the knowledge and researches
ofthe limit skillful Physicians and Suigeonsin Europe and the Continent. Thixie who.
place themselves under our care will mow
have tit.: full benefit ofthe many new and ef-ficacious Remedies Which 'we' are enabled to
introduce• into our, pmctice, and the, public
may rest assured of the same, zeal, assiduity,SECRECY. 'and attention 'tieing Paid to theircases, which has so successfully distinguishedus heretofore, as a Physician in our excui..tikdepartment of professional Practice; for: the
post twentyflue years:

FRENCH. FEMALE Put.s.---Ladies whowishfor Medicines, tht`efficaCy'of Which has been
tested .in thousands of cases„and neveriailea
to effect speedy cures .without any, bad re-
sults, will use-none but dr: I.ieLaners-te-male Periodical Pills, The .only precaution
neeessary to be observed is, ladies should notMice them if they have,,reason to believe:theyare in certain situations (the particulars .of
which will be found on AM:wrapper accom-
panying each box,) though. slways, safe andhealthy, so gentle, yet so-active am they..Price $1 per box. They Can be mailed, toany pelt ofthe United,States or Canals.

To THE LADIES—Whi3 need a confidentialmedical adviser with regard to any ofthoseinteresting complaints to, which their delioate-organization renders theinliable, are p,siticu-larly invited to consult us:.
THE " ELECTRO-GA_LVANIE PROTECTIVE.For mauled ladies whose health will not ad--

mit, or who have no desire to increase their-
families, may be obtained as above. It is 14
perfectly safe preventive to conception, andhas been extensively used during the last 2tyears: ,Triel reduced te.slo.

THE SECRET OE EAUTIi, UNVEILED.A Treatise. on the ,Cause, of Piernature De-cay,— A -solemn warning. Just published, abook allowing the insidious progress and pre-valence among schools, [both male and fe-
male.] of this fatal habit, pointing out thefatality thatinvariably attends itsVictims, anddeveloping the whole progress of the disease,from'the commencement to the end.It will be sent by Mail onreceipt oftwo [3]cent StarnPs.

Attendancedaily;front Sin'the morning till9at eight, and on Sundays from 2 tills r. at..Medicines with full directions sent to anypart of the United States or Canadab, by Ini-tients communicatb their symptoms by letter.llusiness correspondence Strictly nonfidentittf:11:37 Dr. l.'s Office 'satin located aseso;shl:ed, under the name of DR.._.LA fat,„No. al Maiden Lane, Albany, N.nr. '

JOHN BUIL blerclaniTailor,
Cor. of Market-st., and Elbow Larte;3farietici

RATEFILL for vast favors Izarquld ;emir
W4-my thankslo mxnUmqronsiriends and pa,irons and inform them that I atilroontinue theoldbusiness at.the,old titandV: Where I will bepleased to see them at all times, and having afull and splendid assortment of

CLOTHS, CASW/ALER.ES4p YESTIVGS,which will be made up to order at the shortestnotice by the best ofworkiiten-; and on reasona-ble terms, I wouldbe pleased, therefore, to waitupon my old customers and.all who see propelto patronize me hereafter. , EOct.29-'56.
WM. B. REDGRAVE 3Cfrmmission LUnilt Aferc4cmt,West falls Avenige, :Baltimore, Md.

'roliAESPECTFULLY offers pie services for th 9sale of Lux Rof every descriptiont his 'knowledge of the business he feelconfident of being able to obtajn tho highestmarket rates for evcrytking entrusted to /lint.


